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Chris. So he will. And hungry. Have ye got him some supper 
ready?

Martha. There’s a nice new bit o’ cheese, and some soup keeping 
hot in the kitchen. 

Chris. That’s right. I want Edward to feel at home when he 
comes here.

Martha. Now let me side them papers and things away. I don’t 
feel comfortable with the place so untidy.

Chris. Let them be till I’ve done, Martha; and then I ‘11 side 
them myself. I’d rather. I don’t know where to look for things when 
you’ve put them tidy.

Martha. As you please.
Chris. I’11 have to see Mr. Dove about these in the mornin’.  

I doubt I ‘m getting too old for Circuit Steward.
Martha. Too old indeed! You’re tired to-night, that’s all . 

“Have ye got 
him some supper ready?” -

“That’s right…”
“Let them be till I’ve done…” -

“I don’t feel comfortable 
with the place so untidy… when you’ve put them tidy…”

“Now let me side them papers and things away…”
“As you please…” -

“Too old indeed! You’re 
tired to-night, that’s all…” -

-
-

-

-

Martha (hearing the voice and rising). Mary! My girl.
Chris. Stop where ye are, mother.
Martha. Mary, come to me. (She staggers towards Mary. Chris, 

stops her.)
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Chris. It’s not for me to forgive her. She must look higher than me 
for forgiveness.

Martha. But I can forgive her. You don’t know how lonely I’ve 
been these years, and how I’ve longed for my child. Mary! (She 
rises.)… It’s the Old Testament he goes by, Mary, the cruel part.  
I don’t; I go by the New, and I forgive you as it tells me to .

-

-
“But I can forgive her…”

“It’s the Old Testament he 
goes by, Mary, the cruel part…” -

“Mary, come to me…”
“It’s the Old Testament he goes by… I don’t; I go by the 

New…” “(She staggers towards Mary. 
Chris, stops her.), (She rises.), (hearing the voice and rising)”

“Stop where ye are, mother...”
-

“It’s not for me to forgive her. She must look higher than me for 
forgiveness…”

-

-
-

-

-

-

MAX: Lake Geneva. You haven’t been to Virginia Water, have 
you? Lake Geneva. It is at Geneva? It must be...

CHARLOTTE: Stop it-stop it-stop it...
MAX: You forgot your passport....
CHARLOTTE: I think I do. You go through my things when I’m 

away? (Pause. Puzzled.) Why?
MAX: ...You should have just put it in your handbag. We’d still be 

an ideal couple. So to speak .
-
-
-

“You haven’t been to 
Virginia Water, have you?” “Lake 
Geneva” -

“You forgot your passport” -
“You should have just put it in your handbag. We’d still be an ideal 

couple. So to speak”
-

“Stop it-stop it-stop it.”
“You go 

through my things when I’m away?”

-

WIFE: You shouldn’t come here.
GEORGE: Why not?
WIFE: I’m not impressed-just because you’ve got a guilty 

conscience...
GEORGE: I’m sorry, lover-! was terribly disappointed myself, 

really disappointed.
WIFE: And don’t call me lover... (Moves away.) You let me down.
GEORGE: I had to demonstrate a new line-there was big money 

involved .
-

“I’m not impressed-just because you’ve got a guilty 
conscience…” -

“(Moves away)”.
“I’m sorry, 

lover-! was terribly disappointed myself, really disappointed…”
“I had to demonstrate a new line-

there was big money involved...”
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